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1980 DURHAl>'[ MUNJCCPAL HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
CHAPTER 2 
An Act to amend 
The Durham Municipal Hydro-Electric 
Service Act, 1979 
Chap. 1 
Assented to May 1st, 1980 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follovvs: 
t. Section 11 of The Durham Municipal Hvdro-ElectYic Service Act, '· 1 1. 
b ' h · d i b -i l' h h f 11 · atmnckrl 1979, emg c apter 71 , 1s amen cc y ac r mg t ere to t e o o\vmg 
subsection: 
(3) The City of Oshawa Act, 1960 applies, with necessary modi- .\ ppliranon 
fications, in respect of the bus transportation system referred to in ~~oo. c 160 
subsection 1 and for the purpose, a reference in The City of 
Oshawa 11cl, 1960 to the "Commission" shall, on and after the l st 
day of January, 1980, be deemed to be a reference to the Oshawa 
Public Utilities Commission established by section 2. 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. Cort1rn<'IH'C'· 
menl 
:~. The short title of this Act is The DuYham Municipal llydro-F.lectYic Short litl" 
Service Amendment Act, 1980. 
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